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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Physical educators and coaches have long consid

ered strength to be an important factor in the quality of 

performance in many athletic activities. It has been ac

cepted as common knowledge that a certain degree of strength 

is needed for the nonathlete as well as the athlete in or

der to participate successfully in various sports and in 

daily activities. A certain level of strength is advan

tageous to prevent excessive fatigue which may prevent the 

enjojrment of recreational activities to the fullest and, 

in the case of the athlete, interfere with performance. 

Strength has also been recognized by physical edu

cators as a means of evaluating physical fitness. In most 

tests of physical fitness and motor ability, some measure 

of strength is included. Since strength is recognized as 

an indicator of physical performance, physical educators 

have searched for methods to accurately evaluate strength. 

Chinning is a cormnon and valid method of evaluating 

strength and, in addition, requires a minimum of equipment 

and skill to perform. In the past, most norm tables for 

chinning have used only the number of chins performed as 

the criterion for measuring strength with little or no 

attention being given to differences in bodyweight as 
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affecting number of chins. Berger (1) has reported body-

v/eight to relate Inversely to number of chins performed. 

Therefore, bodyweight must be controlled before valid 

comparisons on strength can be made between individuals 

of different bodyvreights. Rogers (24) attempted to con

trol bodyweight in the determination of chinning strength 

in the Intercollegiate Strength Test. Strength was de

termined by multiplying number of chins by one-tenth body-

weight. However, this was unsatisfactory because individ

uals who performed one chin were found to have strength 

of only one-tenth their bodyvreight, whereas individuals of 

the same bodyvreight performing two or three chins were 

found to have strength two or three times greater than 

those vrho performed one chin. Rogers (25) revised the 

test so that height and weight as vrell as number of chins 

were included as factors in predicting chinning strength. 

Again the results vrere not considered satisfactory because 

of inaccuracies in predicting chinning strength among in

dividuals in the upper and lower levels of strength. Later 

McCloy (20) devised a method for predicting maximum chin

ning strength based on data obtained from maximum pull-up 

strength, measured by a spring dynamometer fastened to the 

floor, and all-out chins performed at bodyweight. McCloy's 

method vras found to be more accurate than previous methods, 

but errors in prediction at the upper and lov/er extremes 

of bodyvreight were significant. In recent research vrith 



college males, Berger (4) devised a method to predict 

maximum chinning strength from number of chins performed 

at bodyweight. The validity of this method was shov/n by 

the correlation coefficient of .937 between predicted and 

actual chinning strength. Comparison of Berger's method 

with McCloy's method showed that the former method related 

significantly higher to actual maximum chinning strength 

than did the latter m-ethod. 

Physical educators have searched for valid tests 

to evaluate strength which are easily administered and re

quire a minimum of time and expense. Berger's l-RI-l chin 

test has these characteristics since the number of chins 

and bodyvreight are the only data necessary to compute the 

predicted maximum chinning strength. An over-head bar and 

weight scales are the only equipment needed to conduct the 

test. Although Berger's chin test was previously validated 

for use among college men, its validity for other age 

groups is not known. 

Purpose of Study 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

validity of Berger's method for predicting maximum chin

ning strength of junior high school males. 



Review of Literature 

Relationship of Strength to Physical Performance 

Rarick (22) tested fifty-one college physical edu

cation majors and varsity athletes with physiologic and 

athletic tests to determine whether common elements asso

ciated with speed of muscular movement might be identified, 

Physiological data were collected from tests of reaction 

time of the triceps and gastrocnemius muscles, while mus

cle thickening latency of the gastrocnemius and tricep 

muscles were recorded by a motor point on graph paper with 

reaction time. Data were obtained from the following 

tests: sprints, light shot-put, right and left grip 

strength, back and leg strength, Sargent Jump, height, and 

vreight. By means of factor analysis, six common factors 

vrere isolated and identified. One of these factors was 

strength, which v/as determined from the back lift and leg 

lift, and found to correlate .405 and .566 vrith speed of 

muscular movement. It was concluded that strength vras 

significantly related to the factor of speed of movement. 

Harris (15) studied the relationship that existed 

between force and velocity in various athletic events. 

One hundred sixty-three junior high school girls were 

tested in thirteen different physical tests. Intercorre-

lations were determined for the thirteen tests. Among the 

tests vrere two strength tests of back and leg strength. 
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Significant correlation coefficients ranging from .194 to 

.628 were found between the strength tests and seven physi

cal performance tests of Sargent Jump, 40 yard dash, broad 

jump, basketball throw for distance, three pound shot for 

distance, twelve pound shot for distance, and obstacle re

lay. The author concluded 'that strength was a significant 

factor in athletic performance. 

Larson (I8) tested I60 male college students to 

determine the relationship between the Strength Index and 

a motor ability test which consisted of the following 

items: bar snap,, feet to bar, half-lever, bar vault, rope 

climb, frog stand, standing broad jump, running broad 

jump, standing hop-step-jump, football punt for distance, 

shot-put, dodging run, and 440 yard run. Test items used 

in the Strength Index were left and right grip, back and 

leg strength, chinning, and vertical jump. The correla

tion coefficient between the Strength Index and the motor 

ability test was found to be significant (r = .591). 

Zero-order correlation coefficients showed that the test 

items of chins, dips, and vertical jump of the Strength 

Index had the highest correlations of .68O, .63I, and 

.650, respectively, with the composite motor ability 

scores. The author concluded that strength was a signifi

cant factor of motor ability. 

Cozens (I3) tested 250 college men to determine 

the relationship of the Strength Index to a general 



ability test which consisted of baseball throw, football 

throw, bar snap, Sargent Jum.p, dodging, 30O yard run, 

Roger's Arm Strength, McCloy's Arm Strength,•back and leg 

lift, knee resistance and pull, arm push and pull, left 

and right grip. The Strength Index was comprised of four 

static strength tests and two dynamic strength tests. A 

correlation coefficient of .567 was found between the 

Strength Index and the general ability test. The author 

concluded that strength was a factor of general ability. 

Rasch (23) tested twenty-five males between the 

ages of 17 and 47 to determine the relationship of static 

arm strength to speed of arm movement. Speed of arm move

ment vras measured by a contact chronoscope vrhich was es

pecially designed for this study. Chatillons Improved 

Spring Balance vras used to measure static arm strength. 

The strength of arm was correlated with the maximum speed 

of the armi movement. An insignificant correlation coeffi

cient of .086 was found between strength and speed of move

ment. The author concluded that no definite relation was 

found between strength and speed of arm movement. 

At Southern Methodist University, Brown (11) tested 

208 male freshmen students to determine the relationship 

of the Strength Index to several physical fitness and 

motor ability tests. Broi-m found correlation coefficients 

ranging from .389 to .689. The following tests were cor

related to the Strength Index: 



Three Event Southern Methodist University Test: 

Sit-ups, 240 shuttle run, and chins. (r = .576) 

Five Event Southern Methodist University Test: 

Squat thrust, sit-ups, push-ups, 240 yard shuttle run, and 

chins. (r = .576) 

Physical Fitness Index: This index is a score de

rived from comparing an achieved Strength Index vrith a 

norm based upon the individual's sex, weight, and age. 

(r - .576). 

Larson's Outdoor Test: Softball throw, chins, bar 

snap, and vertical jump. (r = .689) 

General Motor Capacity Score: Vertical jump, squat 

thrust, and Iowa-Brace Test which consists of tvrenty-one 

stunt items. (r = .542) 

General Motor Ability Score: Sixty yard dash, 

standing broad jujnpi running high jump, and twelve pound 

shot-put. (r = .607) 

General Motor Achievement Quotient; This is found 

by dividing the General Motor Ability Score by McCloy's 

General Motor Capacity Score as found in McCloy's (21) 

Tables. (r = .535) 

Larson^s Dynamic Strength Index: Chins, dips, and 

vertical jump. (r = .535) 

Indiana University Motor Fitness Index-A: Chins, 

push-ups, and vertical juiap. (r = .580) 
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Indiana University Motor Fitness Index-B: Chins 

and push-ups. (r = .595) 

Brown's Test: Chins, 240 yard shuttle run, and 

turn and jump. (r = .516) 

Larson's Outdoor Test Form-B; Softball throw for 

distance, chins, bar snap, and vertical jump. (r = .626) 

The author concluded that the Strength Index is signifi

cantly related to physical fitness and motor ability. 

Henry et al. (16) studied the relationship of static 

arm strength to speed of arm movement. Thirty-five physical 

education majors and instructors were tested for static arm 

strength and speed of lateral arm adduction. Arm strength 

was measured by a spring scale. The speed of lateral arm 

adduction was timed by a chronoscope which automatically 

started when the subject's hand left the first microsv/itch 

and stopped when the hand svrept through a vertical string. 

Speed of lateral arm adduction vras found to correlate . I78 

with static arm strength. The author concluded that there 

was no relationship betvreen static aimi strength and speed 

of arm movement. 

Smith (26) tested seventy-three college men to de

termine the relationship of static leg strength to a modi

fied Sargent Jump Test. A conventional leg dynaraom.eter vras 

used to measure leg strength. The subjects were not allovred 

to use their arms in performing the vertical jump. Trie 

vertical jump measured in inches vras related to both strength 



and a strength/mass ratio. The modified vertical jump 

correlated .19 and .16 v/ith strength and the strength/mass 

ratio. Both correlation coefficients were insignificant. 

The author concluded that static leg strength and vertical 

jump vrere not related. 

One hundred ten male college students at Texas 

Technological College were tested by Mabee (19) to deter

mine the relationship of the Strength Index to the Ameri

can Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recrea

tion Physical Fitness Test and the Barrow Motor Ability 

Test. The subjects were tested for strength, physical fit

ness, and motor ability. Strength vras detennined by the 

Strength Index, whereas physical fitness was determined 

by the AAHPER Physical Fitness Test and motor ability by 

the Barrow Motor Ability Test. Correlation coefficients 

of .587 and .519 between the Strength Index and both the 

AAHPER Physical Fitness Test and the Barrow Motor Ability 

Test, respectively, vrere significant. From the results of 

his study, the author concluded that there was a signifi

cant relationship betvreen the Strength Index and the AAHPER 

Physical Fitness Test and the Barrovr Motor Ability Test. 

Larson (I8) studied the relationship of static and 

dynamic strength variables to motor performance to deter

mine which of the two kinds of strength was more signifi

cant as an indicator of motor ability. Static strenp̂ th 

vras determined from back strength, left and right grip, 
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arm-pulling force and arm-pushing force, v/hereas dynamic 

strength was determined by dips, chinning, and vertical 

jump. Static and dynamic strength variables were related 

to a thirteen item composite motor ability test. It was 

found that both dynamic strength (r = .82) and static 

strength (r = .49) vrere related to motor ability. 

Later, Larson (17) analyzed strength variables to 

identify those strength items m-ost significantly related 

to motor ability. By factor analysis and intercorrela-

tions, insignificant correlation coefficients were found 

between a factor he called gross body coordination which 

vras comprised of football punt for distance, football pass 

for distance, baseball throw, dodging run, static strength 

tests of right and left grip, and back and leg strength. 

Significant correlation coefficients were found between 

a factor of motor ability and static strength tests of 

ann-pushing, back, left and right grip, and legs, \lhen. 

dynamic strength vras related to this factor, significant 

but negative correlation coefficients were found with dips, 

chinning, and Roger's Ann Strength. However, positive co

efficients vrere obtained between motor ability and dynamic 

strength tests of dips (r = .705)^ chins (r = .697)^ and 

floor push-ups (r -= .607). From the results of this study 

the author concluded that motor ability correlated highly 

vrith dynamic strength and relatively low vrith static 

strength. 

file:///lhen
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Berger and Henderson (8) tested sixty-six college 

males at Texas Technological College to ascertain the re

lationship of povrer to static and dynamic strength. A 

modified leg power test developed by Gray et al. (l4) was 

used to measure leg power. Subjects were tested for static 

leg strength by a standard leg dynamometer. The subjects 

attempted to rise vertically from a squat position while 

keeping their back and shoulders against a vrall. Subjects 

were tested for dynamic leg strength by lifting a barbell 

which vras held behind the head resting on the shoulders. 

V/eight was added to the bar in 10 lb. increments until the 

subject approached his maximum lift. Then 5 lb. were 

added to the bar until the m.aximum lift was reached. Cor

relation coefficients between leg power and static and 

dynamic leg strength of .64 and .Jl, respectively, were 

significant at the .01 level. 

From tests of physical fitness, static strength, 

and dynamic strength, administered to eighty-three college 

men at Texas Technological College, Blaschke (10) compared 

the relationship of physical fitness to static and dynamic 

strength. The physical fitness tests were comprised of 

the medicine ball put, softball throw, fifty yard dash, 

600 yard run, tvro minute sit-ups, leg power, forty yard 

shuttle run, and chins. Static strength was measured by 

four cable-tension tests vrhich are purported by Clarke (12) 

to be indicative of total static strength. Tnese tests 
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were ankle plantar flexion, knee extension, shoulder ex

tension, and trunk extension. Predicted 1-RI4 chin and 

dip test developed by Berger (5) was used to predict total 

dynamic strength. Significant correlation coefficients of 

.46 and .76 were obtained between physical fitness and 

static and dynamic strengtli, respectively. The author con

cluded that the relationships of physical fitness to static 

and dynamic strength were significantly high. 

Berger and Mabee (9) tested fifty-three college 

men to determine the relationship between the American 

Association for Health, Physical Education, and Recreation 

Youth Fitness Test and total dynamic strength. Tne AAHPER 

Youth Fitness Test consisted of pull-ups, sit-ups, 40 yard 

shuttle run, 50 yard dash. 60O yard run-walk, standing 

broad jump, and softball throw for distance. Total dynamic 

strength was determined from the sum of the 1-RM of seven 

weight training lifts. A significant correlation coeffi

cient of .564 was found between the AAHPER Youth Fitness 

Test and total dynamic strength. The authors concluded 

that dynamic strength was an important component in this 

fitness test. 

Berger (3) tested 110 male college students to 

determine whether there were significant differences 

between the Strength Index and the Predicted D:,Tiamic 

Strength Test in their relationships to physical fitness 

and general motor ability. Predicted Dynamic Strength was 
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determined by the ni:imber of chins and dips performed at 

bodyweight. Performance vras determined by the AAHPER 

Youth Fitness Test and Barrow Motor Ability Test. The 

Strength Index correlated .560 with the AAHPER Youth Fit

ness Test and .519 with'the Barrow Motor Ability Test. 

Predicted Dynamic Strength correlated .539 and .589 to 

the AAHPER Youth Fitness Test and Barrow Motor Ability 

Test, respectively. Both the Strength Index and Predicted 

Dynamic Strength were significantly related to the AAHPER 

Youth Fitness Test and Barrow Motor Ability Test. 

Of the fifteen studies dealing with the relation

ship of strength to physical performance, three of these 

studies (23) (16) (26) indicated that strength vras not 

significantly related to performance. The other tvrelve 

studies showed strength to be significantly related to 

physical performance. Although the evidence is not con

clusive, it appears that strength is significantly re- ' 

lated to most areas of physical performance. 

Methods of Predicting Maximum Chinning and 
Dipping Strength 

Rogers (24) attempted to control bodyweight in pre

dicting chinning and dipping strength in the Intercollegiate 

Strength Test. Strength vras scored by multiplying the 

number of chins and dips by one-tenth of bodyv/eight. Hovr-

ever, this was found to be unsatisfactory because 
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individuals who performed one chin or dip were found to 

have strength of only one-tenth their bodyweight. Indi

viduals having the same bodyweight and performing two or 

three chins or dips were given scores two or three times 

greater than those who performed one chin or dip. For 

this reason the test was not considered accurate for pre

dicting strength. 

Rogers (25) revised the Intercollegiate Strength 

Test so that height and weight as vrell as number of chins 

and dips were included as factors in predicting strength 

by the following formula: Chins + Dips (Weight/10 + 

Height - 60). Again the results were not considered satis

factory because of inaccuracies in the upper and lovrer 

levels of strength. McCloy (21) reported that in a sample 

of three hundred eleven elementary school males tested 

using the Intercollegiate Strength Test, tvrenty subjects 

had scores of minus, or less than 10 lb. 

Later, McCloy (20) developed a method for predict

ing maximum chinning and dipping strength. Data were col

lected from seventy-seven subjects. The subjects were 

tested for number of pull-ups at bodyweight and their total 

pull-up strength. A spring dynamometer vrhich vras fastened 

to the floor by pulleys and attached around the vraist of 

the subject by a rope vras used to detennine total pull-up 

strength. Tlie total force exerted by the subject as he 

tried to chin was registered on the dynamometer. After 
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ample rest the subjects performed all-out chins at body-

weight. Prom these data a formula (TS = 1.77W + 3.42C) 

was devised to predict total strength. This method of 

predicting total strength was found to correlate .934 with 

the actual chinning and dipping strength. Although this 

method was found to be more accurate, errors in prediction 

were found at both extremes in bodyweight. 

Berger (4) tested fifty-seven college men at Texas 

Technological College to determine an accurate method of 

predicting 1-RM chin from number of chins performed at 

bodyweight. The subjects performed all-out chins at body-

weight and at adjusted bodyweights. In order to attain 

the adjusted bodyweights, vreight was either added to the 

subject's vraist or subtracted by placing a load at one end 

of a cable that ran through two overhead pulleys, with the 

other end attached to the subject's waist. Addition or 

subtraction of weight was accomplished vrhile the subject 

stood on a weight scale so that the desired load vras ob

tained. The 1-RM was determined for the subject by addi

tion of weight in 10 lb. increments until the subject's 

maximum load was approached. At this point the load vras 

increased by the addition of 5 lb. until the 1-RM was 

found. Predicted l-RÎl was determined by a prediction equa

tion; 1-RM = b X no. chins + bodyvreight. A correlation 

coefficient of .94 was found betvreen actual 1-M chin 

and predicted 1-RM chin. The author concluded that this 
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method of predicting chinning strength was highly accurate. 

In a later study, Berger (4) tested fifty-nine 

college males to determine whether 1-RM dip could be ac

curately predicted from number of dips performed at body-

weight by the equation established by Berger (4) in a pre

vious study for predicting 1-RM chin. Subjects were tested 

for number of dips perfoimied at bodyweight and for actual • 

1-RM dip. The actual 1-RM dip was determined by adding 

weight in 10 lb. increments until the subject approached 

his maximum 1-RM loadj then the load was increased in 5 

lb. increments until the 1-RM was found. Although differ

ences between actual and predicted dipping strength ranged 

from 0 to 22 lb., the mean variation between the two was 

only 6.9 lb. Only 8.5 per cent of the subjects varied more 

than 11 lb. whereas 54.2 per cent showed differences of 

less than 5 lb. between actual and predicted dipping strength. 

A correlation coefficient of .95 vras found between actual 

and predicted dipping strength. Due to the small differ

ences between actual and predicted dipping strength and 

the high relationship between the two, the author concluded 

that this method of predicting dipping strength vras highly 

accurate. 

Berger (6) tested ninety-tvro college men to deter

mine the possibility of using 1-RM chinning strength to 

predict total dynamic strength. Total dynamic strength 

was determined from the total poundage of six weight 
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training lifts. The weight training lifts were 5-Rl'I curl, 

1-RM military press, 10-RM sit-up, 5-RM bench press, 5-RM 

handover rowing, and 10-RM deep knee bend. The 1-RM chin 

was determined by the subject's bodyweight and the weight 

added to the subject with which only one complete chin 

could be performed. The, 1-BlA chinning strength was found 

to correlate .846 vrith total dynamic strength. The author 

concluded that 1-RM chinning strength was a relatively ac

curate test for predicting total dynamic strength. 

Berger (5) tested thirty-three college males en

rolled in vreight training classes to determine the rela

tionship between total dynamic strength and a combination 

of both 1-RM chinning and 1-RM dipping strengths. Total 

dynamic strength was determined by the total poundages of 

5-RM curl, 1-RM military press, 5-Ĥ '̂  bench press, 10-RM 

sit-up, 10 RM deep knee bend, and 5-HM bend-over rowing. 

1-Rm dip was determined: by the subject's body^veight and 

the load added to the body with which one complete dip 

could be performed. Predicted maximum dipping strength 

was computed using a method devised .by Berger and Hawley 

(7) from the number of dips performed at bodyweight and the 

subject's bodjrvreight. Actual 1-RM chin was determined by 

the same testing procedure as actual 1-RÎ  dip. Predicted 

1-RM chin was computed by a method devised by Berger (4) 

from the number of chins performed at body/reight and the 

subject's bodyweight. The correlation coefficients 
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between total dynamic strength and 1-RM dip and 1-RM chin 

were .83 and .85, respectively. A multiple correlation 

of .90 vras obtained between total dynamic strength and 

1-RM dip and 1-RI4 chin. The multiple prediction equation 

for predicting total dynamic strength was I.05 1-RM chin 

+ .64 1-RM dip + 322. Pred'ictlng total dynamic strength 

from the predicted 1-RI-I chin and 1-RM dip values obtained 

in the study resulted in an average difference between 

predicted total strength, determined from actual l-R̂ ^ 

-scores, and predicted total strength obtained from pre

dicted 1-RM scores of 9.47 lb. The .standard deviation of 

the difference was 6.53 lb. with the range of differences 

being 0 to 22 lb. A correlation coefficient of .94 was 

found between the two total strength scores as predicted 

from actual 1-RM chin and dip, and from predicted 1-RI«1 

chin and dip. It was concluded that the combination of 

maximum dipping and chinning strength was highly accurate 

for predicting total dynamic strength. Also, it was con

cluded that total dynamic strength can be predicted with 

a high degree of accuracy from predicted 1-RM dip and chin. 

Berger (2) tested 110 college males to determine 

whether number of chins or 1-RM chin was more predictive 

of motor fitness, and to determine if a combination of both 

number of chins and 1-RM chin was more predictive or motor 

fitness than either one alone. Subjects were weighed and 

tested from number of chins. Predicted 1-RM chin was 
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computed using a method devised by Berger (4) in a pre

vious study. Subjects were tested on items of the Barrow 

Motor Ability Test and the American Association for 

Health, Physical Education, and Recreation Fitness Test. 

Items of the Barrow Motor Ability Test were standing 

broad jump, 60 yard dash, Wall pass, softball throw, zig

zag run, and medicine ball put. The AAHPER Fitness Test 

consisted of pull-ups, sit-ups, shuttle run, 50 yard dash, 

standing broad jump, softball throw, and 600 yard run-

walk. Correlation coefficients of .194 and .509 obtained 

between the Barrow Motor Ability Test and number of chins 

and I-Rlvl chin, respectively, were found to be signifi

cantly different (p <1.0l). The 1-RM chin was considered 

to be more related to the Barrow Motor Ability Test than 

number of chins. However, a comparison betvreen the 

AAHPER Fitness Test and number of chins and 1-RM chin 

showed that the coefficients of .442 and .473^ respectively, 

vrere not found to be significantly different. The multiple 

correlation of .519 found by relating the Barrow Motor 

Ability Test to a combination of number of chins and 1-RM 

chin was not significantly greater than the coefficient 

between the Barrow Motor Ability Test and 1-RM chin 

(p <^ -05). A multiple correlation of .510 between the 

AAHPER Fitness Test and both number of chins and 1-RM chin 

was not significantly different from the correlation co

efficients between this test and number of chins or 1-RM 
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chin (p< .05). It was concluded that predicted 1-RM chin 

vras more accurate for appraising motor fitness than num

ber of chins as determined by the Barrow Motor Ability 

Test, and that neither nuraber of chins or 1-RM chin vras 

more accurate for appraising motor fitness based on the 

AAHPER Fitness Test. 

Of the four-studies (24) (25) (20) (4) done to 

predict maximum chinning and dipping strength, the method 

devised by Berger (4) appears to be the most accurate and 

valid method for predicting l-Rf-4 chinning and dipping 

strength from number of chins and dips performed at body

vreight. Since Berger's study vjas based on college students, 

the purpose of this study vras to determine the validity of 

Berger's method for predicting maximum chinning strength 

of junior high school m.ales. 



CHAPTER II 

METHODS AND PROCEDURES 

Since the recognition of strength as an important 

factor in physical performance, physical educators have 

attempted to develop valid methods of evaluating strength. 

However, m.ost of the tests purported to measure strength 

are too time consuming to administer and the equipm.ent 

needed is often expensive. Consequently, recent efforts 

have been directed at overcoming these disadvantages of 

most strength tests. Berger (4) devised a test to predict 

total dynamic strength which has high validity with college 

males. The purpose of this study vras to determine the 

validity of Berger's method for predicting maximum chinning 

strength of junior high school males. 

Procedure 

The subjects used in the study were one hundred 

junior high school males vrho vrere considered to be repre

sentative of male students attending junior high schools 

in Lubbock, Texas. TTiirty-three seventh grade boys, 

thirty-four eighth grade boys, and thirty-three ninth 

grade boys were selected at random from the physical edu

cation classes. They ranged in age from 12 to l6 years 

and in bodyvreight from 82 to 212 lb. Tae subjects v/ere 

21 
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tested for all-out chins at bodyweight and actual 1-RM 

chin, which was the load allowing one complete chin using 

maximum muscular effort. The 1-RM chin was predicted from 

nuraber of chins performed at body;veight, using Berger's 

1-RM chin test, and compared to actual 1-RI4 chin. 

Predicted 1-RM Chin Test 

After three practice sessions to accustom the sub

jects to the correct manner of performing chins, the sub

jects chinned as many times as possible at bodyiveight. 

The starting position of the body was at a dead hang vrith 

the arms extended and palms of the hands facing the subject 

while grasping an over-head bar. The subjects vrere con

sidered to have completed a chin vrhen the arms were suffi

ciently flexed to allow the chin to rise above the bar. 

Swinging, svraying, and kicking vrere prevented by a spotter. 

The subjects ^̂ rere weighed immediately after they had per

formed all-out chins. Number of chins and bodyweight vrere 

recorded. Predicted l-RT'l chin vras then computed from the 

equation 1-RM = b X no. chins + bodyiveight vrhich was de

veloped by Berger (4). Berger (6) found that the predicted 

1-RM chin correlated .85 with total dynamic strength; there

fore, 1-RM chin is considered a valid test for predicting 

total dynamic strength. 

In the equation the regression coefficient, b, 

varied according to bodyiAfeight. The b valines in Berger's 
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chin test were determined for bodyvreights of I30 lb., 

150 lb., 170 lb., and I90 lb. by a procedure of adding 

or subtracting weight to bodyvreight just prior to perform

ing all-out chins. The b coefficients between I30 lb. 

and 190 lb. were interpolated, whereas for bodyweights 

below 130 lb. to 110 lb., and bodyweights above I90 lb. 

to 230 lb., the b coefficients vrere extrapolated. Berger 

(4) reported a correlation coefficient of .94 between actual 

and predicted 1-RM chin with college men. Since the b co

efficient values were determined for bodyî reights not less 

than 110 lb., it was necessary to extrapolate the coeffi

cient for subjects of lighter bodyvreight so that the test 

would be appropriate for junior high school students. The 

extrapolated b coefficients were 2.73^ 2.53^ and 2.21 at 

the bodyi-reights of 100, 90, and 80 lb. respectively. The 

b coefficients vrere interpolated for bodyweights betvreen 

these bodyweights. The decrease in the b coefficient with 

the lighter bodyweights vras expected since a lighter sub

ject lifted less weight per chin than a heavier subject. 

Therefore, a smaller increase in predicted l-RĴ^ chin oc

curred in a light subject for each additional chin. 

Actual 1-R-M Chin Test 

Actual 1-R1>1 chin vras the load vrhich allowed only 

one complete chin. This vras determined by adding v;Gight 

to the subject after each successful single chin. WGi.i'::ht 
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vras added by means of an adjustable belt fastened around 

the subject's waist, vrith an attachment designed so that 

bar bell plates could be added. A two minute rest period 

vras given between each chin. The amount of vreight added 

initially depended on the number of chins performxCd pre

viously. Subjects that performed a high number of chins 

had more vreight added initially than subjects x̂ ĥo performed 

few chins. The load was increased for subsequent trials 

in increments of 10 lb. to 15 lb. until the subject ap

proached his maximum 1-RM chin. The amount of weight 

added was then reduced to 5 lb. and 2 1/2 lb. The fre

quency of trials in determining 1-RI4 chin for most subjects 

amounted to four or five. Subjects were vreighed iminediately 

after the 1-RM chin was determined. 

Statistical Analysis 

Correlation coefficients vrere determined betvreen 

actual and predicted 1-RM chin for the three grade levels 

and all grades combined. The standard errors of estim̂ ate 

were also determined for each group and combined groups. 

Fisher's Z Function vras used to determine if significant 

differences existed betvreen the correlation coefficients 

found in the present study and the coefficients found by 

Berger (4). 



CHAPTER III 

PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS OP RESULTS 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

validity of Berger's method for predicting maximum chin

ning strength of junior high school males. Berger's 

method of predicting maximum chinning strength vras pre

viously validated for male college students. One hundred 

male junior high school students in Lubbock, Texas, vrere 

tested for all-out chins at bodyx̂ eight and for 1-RM chin 

(the load allowing only one complete chin using maximum 

muscular effort). The 1-R}̂  chin was predicted from num

ber of chins and bodyi'reight by use of a prediction equa

tion developed by Berger (4) (1-RM = b X no. chins + body-

weight). Modifications were made in the b coefficient in 

the equation for the different bodyweights by means of 

extrapolation procedures, since the b coefficient was in

versely related to body\̂ reight. The correlation coefficients 

obtained between actual and predicted 1-RM chin vrere de

termined for the seventh, eighth, and ninth grade levels 

and all grades combined. 

ResuIts and Analysis 

Number of subjects, correlation coefficients be

tvreen actual and predicted 1-RM, and the standard errors 

of estimate are presented in Table 1 for each grade level 
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and all levels combined. All correlation coefficients 

were significantly high beyond the .01 level. The stand

ard errors of estimate were relatively small which in

dicated a small error between predicted and actual 1-RM 

chin. Comparisons between the correlation coefficients 

using Fisher's Z Function showed that the coefficient at 

the ninth grade was * significantly less than the coefficients 

in the other tvro grades. This was also reflected in the 

standard error of 5.15 lb. vrhich vras larger than the stand

ard errors at the other grade levels. The lovrer correla

tion coefficient and the larger standard error of estimate 

vrere probably due to the greater number of chins performed 

by the subjects in grade nine. The ranges of chins were 

1-11 in grade seven, 1-13 in grade eight, and 2-l6 in grade 

nine. Chinning ability is an accurate test of strength 

when the number of chins is small; hovrever, as the number 

of chins increases, chinning ability as a function of mus

cular endurance increases. Therefore it is expected that 

more error vrould occur in the prediction of l-Rf-l chin from 

a larger number of chins, as vras found in the ninth grade, 

than from fevrer chins since muscular endurance becomes a 

more important factor in the prediction. 
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Grade Levels 

Grade Seven 

Grade Eight 

Grade Nine 

All Grades 

N 

33 

34 

33 

100 

TABLE 1 

Correlation 
Coefficients 

.94 

.98 

.91 

.97 

Standard 
Errors (lb.) 

4.59 

4.21 

5.15 

4.74 

Using Fisher's Z Function a comparison was made 

betvreen the correlation coefficient of .97 found in this 

study for all grade levels combined to the coefficient of 

.94 found by.Berger. The over-all correlation coefficient 

of .97 found in the present study vras not significantly 

different from the coefficient of .94 found in Berger's 

study. The standard errors of estimate which ranged from 

4.21 to 5.15 lb. in the present study were smaller than 

those reported by Berger vrhich were found to range from 

7.07 to 13.24 lb. The smaller standard errors in this 

study vrere probably due to the smaller number of repeti

tions, vrhich was from 1 to I6 chins, performed at body-

weight by junior high school students, vrhereas the college 

students tested by Berger performed from 1 to 30 chins at 

bodyweight. Since there vrere fewer chins perfoniied at 

bodyvreight by the subjects of the present study, muscular 

endurance vras not as important a factor in the prediction 

of 1-R̂'l chin as it x-ras in Berger's study; therefore. 
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Berger's method of predicting 1-M chin may be more ac

curate for junior high school boys than for college men. 

From the results of the present study Berger's method of 

predicting 1-Rli chin appears equally valid for junior high 

school boys as for college men. 



CHAPTER IV 

SUl-Û RY AND CONCLUSION 

Summary 

The purpose of this study was to determine the 

validity of Berger's method for predicting maximum chin

ning strength of junior high school males. Berger's 

method of predicting maximum chinning strength xvas pre

viously validated for college men. Data were obtained 

from one hundred junior high school boys of a junior high 

school in Lubbock, Texas. Predicted 1-RÎ  chin and actual 

1-RM chin were determined for each subject. A regression 

equation devised by Berger (4) vras used to compute the 

predicted 1-RM chin from number of chins and bodyweight. 

Actual 1-RM chin vras found by adding weight to the subject 

as he perforiiied one chin per trial vrith the load being in

creased after each successful trial. Actual 1-RÎ  chin was 

equal to bodyvreight plus the load added. Correlation co

efficients betvreen predicted and actual 1-RM chin vrere 

.94, .98^ .91^ and .97^ respectively, at grades seven, 

eight, nine, and all grade levels combined. All correla

tion coefficients vrere significant beyond the .01 level. 

The over-all correlation coefficient of .97 found in the 

present study vras not significantly different from the 
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coefficient of .94 found by Berger (4) vrhen predicted 1-RM 

chin was related to actual l-Rl̂I chin of college males. 

Conclusion 

Prom the results of the present study it vras con

cluded that Berger's method of predicting 1-RM chin ap

pears equally valid for junior high school boys as for 

college men. 
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